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Thecosmochemistryresearchfundedby thisgrantresultedin thepublicationsgivenin
theattachedPublicationList.

Theresearchfocusedin threeareas:(1)Experimentalstudiesof traceelement
partitioning. (2) Studiesof theminor elementchemistryandO isotopiccompositionsof
MgAIzO4spinelsfrom Ca-A1-RichInclusionsin carbonaceouschondritemeteorites,and
(3) Theabundancesandchemicalfractionationsof Th andU in chondriticmeteorites.

(1) (a) Studies were made of Mg and Ti partitioning in anorthitic plagioclase. These

showed strong control of the partitioning of these elements by crystallographic

sector zoning in the synthetic crystals. The sector zoning closely matched that

measured in natural anorthite crystals from Ca-Al-Rich Inclusions showing that

these had remained thermally unaffected since the time of initial crystallization of

these materials. A graduate student thesis has been started as a follow-up to this

work.

(b) Studies of partitioning of Si, Ca, Ti, V, and Cr in MgAIzO4 spinel from liquids

of Ca-Al-Rich Inclusion composition. Experiments involving crystals grown at

slow cooling rates gave estimates of equilibrium partition coefficients. Isothermal

experiments initially produced inhomogeneous minor element distributions in

spinel, but when considered as a function of run duration, significant

homogenization of Ti and V were observed, but not for the other elements. This

showed that the times of initial melting of Ca-AI-Rich Inclusions were

comparable to the time scales of our laboratory experiments (less than 100 hours).

(2) These analytical studies showed that spinels in Ca-Al-Rich Inclusions show

remarkable compositional groupings in terms of physical location in the inclusion

and in terms of the host phase in which the spinels were present as inclusions.

The distributions are best interpreted in terms of (at least) two stages of melting,

accompanied by subsolidus re-equilibration of the inclusions that were present in

clinopyroxene. The re-equilibration was complete for Ti, but only partial for V.

The O isotope data showed that the previously-well-documented exchange event

in Ca-AI-Rich Inclusions happened after the remelting event(s).



(3) This work wasthebasisof a graduatestudentPhD thesis.An apparentbimodal
distributionin literaturedataof Th/U in ordinarychondriticmeteoriteswasshownnot
to bereal,but insteadacontinuousvariationexplainedtheinhomogeneous
distributionof themineralapatitewhichhasaveryhigh U concentrationanda low
Th/U ratio. Thisshowedthatsimpleaveragingof high accuracyisotopicdilution data
for Th andU wouldgive asignificantlyimprovedvaluefor thischronologically
importantratio. A relatedstudyof thedistributionof Th andU in carbonaceous
chondriteshasbeencompletedandamanuscriptwritten. Beforesubmission,w e
awaitconfirmationbycolleaguesin Japanby anindependenttechniqueof ourmost
strikingresultthattheP in CM chondritesis concentratedin reducedphases
(probablysulfides)ratherthanasphosphates.
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